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AGENDA ITEli 91: PROGRMTI'IE BliDGET FOR THE BIEfTNIUI! 1980-·1981 (_con~~nu,ed) 

Part I 

1. Part I vras adopted. 

Part II 

2. Mr. LAHLOU 0Iorocco) po Lnted out that paragraph 27 failed to give a complete 
list of the sponsors of draL resolution A/C.5/35/L.l9. 

3. l1r. EL-SAFTY (Egypt) dr::w attention to the fact that the text of draft 
resolution A/C.S/35/1.27 as ~eproduced in paragraph 48 r;ave an incorrect figure 
for the appropriation approv::d by the General Assembly at the thirty-fourth session. 

4. 
one 

r,!r, FAUTEUX (Canada) saLd that paragraph 62 incorrectly listed the Sudan as 
of"the spon~ors ( f draft decision A/C.5/35/L.28. 

5. T'he CHAIRI.iAIT said tf_at :he errors pointed out by the representatives of 
;.:orocco and -Canada 1muld be ·~orrected, and an additional parac;raph 1wuld be inserted 
to make it plain that the in·~orrect figure that draft re~~o1ution J"c/C.5/35/L.27 had 
originally given for the ar1-~opriation approved by the General Assembly in 1979 fo:r 
United l'Tations accommodation at Nairobi hacl subsequently been corrected by the 
representative of Iraq. On :hat understanclir1c;, he took it that the Committee a,;reec1 
to adopt part II of the repo~t. 

6. It was so decided. 

Part III 

1. Part III was adopted. 

3. 'The CHAIR!vLI\_N announced that recorded votes on d.:'aft resolutions X P ::,nd C h2.rJ 

been requested. 

9. l!Ir. PALAI-IARCHUK (Union Jf Soviet i::oocialist Republics) observed that the Gent:r:iJ_ 
Assemofy ha-d-decided SOi1le tine ac;o 1:-hat ne1r expenditure by the United Nations du.rinc, 
a biem1iuJn should be financei Primarily by making econcmies, re-evaJuc'.ting prO[(r<:J .. Tru .• le 

priorities and reapport:i.~Jr•in:s resources. l1jore recently, !Ieraber Statec' har1 a~_so 

d~cided that resources reJ2a3ed by curtailing or eliminatinG obsolete ~.n~ 
ineffective activitic-:::'; ::·houll serve as a further source 0f fundin ~ j'cr neH c)b.jects 
e>f expenditure. llnfort1mateLy tlwse clecisior>.:; continued to he di.:oY'e>r:clrdecl, B•JC: the 
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Secretariat 1ms still unj usti:fiably asl~inc; for supplementary appropriations during 
the biennium. Aln10st ;;)413 million extra had been requested in the performance 
report alone, and the additional aiJpropriations called for durine; the thirty-fifth 
session totalled $98.5 million. 

10. At the previous session the States which together contributed the bulle of the 
United l'Tations budget had voiced their concern at the intolerably rapid growth of 
the bud[';et· at the same time it had been stressed that the main reason for such 
grmrth ¥Tas the entirely unjustified increase in Secretariat staff, svollen 
administrative expenses and the laclc of any real effort to increase the efficiency 
of the Secretariat or counter the effects of inflation and currency instability. 
His delegation had expected the Secretariat to ponder the fact that States 
together providing tvo thirds of the Organization 1 s budget had found it impossible 
to support the budget for the biennium 1980-1931. It had hoped to see enerc;etic 
attempts to cover additional expenses throu,r~;l1 savings and to be presen-t;ed ui th 
proposals relatin2: to activities that were obsolete or of little utility and 
indicating the resources that could be released by ending them. 

ll. T'ne fact, however, shoved that the Secretariat was dragginr_s its heels. Indeed, 
supplementary appropriations had been requested for almost every ne1or activity. l'Te¥r 
posts had been created to no real purpose, and the General Assembly had been asked 
to increase the amounts spent on experts and consultants, despite its instruction 
to the contrary. ;Jore funds had been requested to cover the costs of inflation 
and currency fluctuations. Posts previcmsly funded by extrabudc;etary resources 
and volm1tary contributions continued to be transferred to the ree;ular budget. 
Provision had been made to service and pay off debts incurred in connexion with 
illegal activities banned by the Charter. The Soviet Union had opposed those 
activities from the start and neither did accept nor uould accept any responsibility 
for them or their costs. Under Article 17 of the Charter, 1noreover, the regular 
bude;et was supposed to cover the Organization's administrative expenses only, and 
not to extend to technical assistance. Such assistance should be provided on a 
voluntary b::1sis and the cost thereof should accordingly lJe deleted from the rcr;ular 
budget and shouldered by UNDP. 

12. His delegation would vote against approval of the revised budget 
appropriations and hoped that the Secretariat, in the light of his delegation's 
comments and the similar vievs held by other delec;ations, uould drav the 
approrriate conclusions. 

13. ilr. SCHIHDT (Federal Rermblic of Germany) said that his deler:;ation vould vote 
again-st- approval of the revised budget a:;)_Clropriations out of frustration at the 
Organization's inability to restrain its bude;etary expansion. The austerity with 
~Vhich contributing Governments had to grapple ought to have had an c:ffect on 
administrative and budgetary policy but a"l)peared not to have done so. The blame 
did not belonr; primarily vith the Secretariat itself', vrhich had made an 
'"_r;reciable, if so far insuffjcient" effort tovarcb budgetan' strin[';ency in recent 
yea;,_':3. The :nrol!lem of tudc~etary expansion ~ms to a larr:;'" extent a reflec cion of 
the halfc-heartedness 1-ri th vhich delegations came to grips with United Nations 

/ ... 
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(l1r. Schmidt, Federal 
Repub:I_ic of Germany) 

spending. It was to be hoped that CPC \·rould devote its energies Lo sett in(': proper 
priorities among programm<:s and decidinc; i·rhat "~Jere the real needs of the 
Orgo.nizationo 

14. llr. KOYAMA (,Japan) said that, for the first time his dele,I,ation 1rould vote 
ae;ainst the revised budge-~ appropriations, for the reEcsons it t'ad already stated 
in discussing the performance report. 

l~). Hr 0 MOJ:~AGl'TA (Italy) said that his Govern.rnent 's co:mni tment to the Cnited 
Nations and its villingne:3s to contri-bute co the indispensable efforts tile 
llre;anization uas makine; in the cause of peace 8.nd progress had been reiterated 
time and time again 0 HoT~mver, it \TOuld vot<? against the revised appropriations 
because it felt that thE~ :·eal e;rm:th ·:>f the budget during the current bienni ma 
exceeded all reasonable l:._mits ., an,i that no serion~; at.tenpt hw3. been made to 
absorb costs arising from inflation, currency fluctuation;~ and ne\-r :r:•rogr::u'J21es. 
In the light of the difficult international economic c1ima-ce, :he restraints -bcoing 
placed on national bwiget:; should also extend tn the Uni teci "·Tat ions 

16. He could not fail to note that most of the c-:c1C'citional YF;S0 1Jrces reqw';sted 
vould not directly benefi-; the developing co1'"ntr-; cs hut vouJd be used ins l;ead to 
l'leet ad.ministrat ive costs· ne\v posts, n;ore travel, more c:>n c;1:cltants, ;'Lnd a larger 
bureaucracy. None of ths:~ \vas in the in Lerests ot' t'lE <Cation or the 
effectiveness of its acti·rities. Hhile nev p':'o::;rc,.rr,EE2 pr'.::JLiferated, littJe pro(3;res~.' 

had been made in identify ng proc;rammes tbat c·re:::c:: cl~~3oletr-;, cf marc;inr:il usefulness., 
or ineffective. A clecisi're effort vas calleo ;_'or to releDse resourc:cs for nev 
programmes and to cusl1ion the impact of inflnl Lon and cnrrency fl-uctuations by 
redeployment. Ilis delec;a-;ion 1 s '1.:c>f;ative vote \·/2.:3 inCJicative of its helie~· that the 
Secretariat and flemller States slJou1d shoul(:·:r t11eir responsibilities uith respect 
to the administrative and financial manac;c1ncnL ·.f tLe ization, 

17. !:Ir. PEDS:RSEJil (Canada) expressed Lis deier~.::Jl.ion''; ;r,nctific:ation u..t the 
Secretary-General's effor·;s to restrict tn.e ()f the budc;ct, but rec;re+;ted 
that the still substantia:_ rate of gro,·rth vas out cf heepins vi tb tJ,e rc::ali ties 
of the 1980s. It seemed ;o be taker; for gcailted L~ac the tens of millions of 
doLlars requi rE:'d ·to compensate for inflati(m c-ir.•rl cucrcnc.'r fl:J.C:t~lal:,ion should be 
contributed by I'lemb~;r Sta·;es, ·vrhich tr'<:-mst~J.~vccS 1vere exper-i_cnc lifficu1ties as 
a result of the same pheno&ena. Gov-e:n!;-;letl t.c; .;oulc1 n:;t ,just qs}: to 
contribllte more, they had t.o cut pror:;ruDlDK'S: l:.he !Jjlitc:-d '•Jcrcions sLu-:J_i '~ do like1,;-ise. 

18 0 Tl1e rt:::vised ap_nropriation::.:) a ~'~--;"·t=:,r~·;:! --ut ine:ceg,se in -t~_hf' 1ruds~et 

for the tienn i urn 1980--19fL, vrere unacc 'l'i;e years of }JJ.ent;v- \veTe ever:, 
-vrc"·c.h-lvhile programmes could not he maintnjne(1 and n--::u cm·~s added -2xcept thr,--:,'J.gh 
rr~deploym.ent. Tl1e Sscretary- General ha(i :f'·!:-1al ~y t:J.lccn 8 Pirst O'tep ire tiFtt 
direction, but l'Icmber Si~G:;es had to become rnJcn n,:q·~" mra_,_'e::: ;f th·' necc: for 
Iinn.nci~:tl restr8 int .-i::-"1 f·.}H:ir rcqucst~3 to :;rtt~- ~-~".cc t'(;tr:;.r -~ ·-~>t~ner-~<-'- ~ ~1ll;J \-TU2· by nc 
means nlo;--;.2 i;.1 bearinG re;;ponsil~ili t:r fc=c 1J~c-:: 1:--~_c:l-- f t-_..,,-) r11~y r~::<:;t_l··c-:;.,int ... 

I 
I ••• 
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19. Politically-oriented decisions 1vere to be expected, but it vas not too much 
to exf)ect that they should be tempered by a genuine sense of financial 
rcspcmsibiJi'.:-:v. In submitting the budget foe the next bienniu.rn, the Secretary
Gcnf'ral should impose a zcro net crovth rate; that. could be done if priority 
JJror:;ramming and redeployr11ent of resources l·rere taken seriously. Hit3 delegation 
would vote acainst the revised budget appropriations. 

20. !'0_; the request of the rep:r:esentative of the Union of Soviet Socialist 
n~r~"l!l?_l_ics '-~ recc:rded~ot~ was t2~:;:_n _on dr2.ft resolution X A. 

')" , __ L. 

In favour: Algeria, Argentina, Austria, Ba~amas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Benin, 
Brazil, Burundi, Central Africa11 1:':e"Dublic, Chile, Colombia, 
Congo, Costa Rica, Cuba, Democrat _ Yemen, Denmark, Egypt, 
Ethiopia, Finland, Gabon, Ghana, Greece, Guinea, Guyana, India, 
Indonesia, Iran, Ireland, lvory Coast, Jordan, Kc1wait, Liberia, 
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya., lvladaga.scar, lilalawi, Malaysia, f\1ali, 
i lauri tania, Jiexico, Morocco, ;Iozambique, Netherlands, Niger, 
Nic;eria, ~Tcrvray, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Philippines, 
Rvanda, Sen~~al, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sudan, 
Svaziland, Sveden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, 
Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turl\:ey, United Republic of 
CcilnC'roon, United Eepublic of Tanzania, Upper Volta, Urw:;uay, 
Venezuela, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia. 

[•'Iainst: Afcbanic3"van, Delt:;ium, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist 
~<,epu'olic, Canada, Czechosloval<:ia, Frc:mce, German Democratic 

i,;, Germany, Federal Refclblic of, Hunc;ary, Israel, Italy, 
'il, , Poland, t'}:rainian Soviet Socia]_j st Republic, 

''i ,,,r; uf :3ovit::t Socialist Pep1cblics, United Kingdom of Great 
Bri cain and Northern Ire1a:Jn, United States of Jtrnerica. 

:)2. i",rs. :,r,l:I;TFE.F\ ( ) e:~r.lainect t.\-•rct '""r delegation r1ad abstaine<'l on the 
~··--------~--·~ -~--

rccvise•.l a1)IJCO[Ti·::tions :· n()t becau~:e it clid :10t C'u11y support the activities of the 
~Jnitecl l'!ations, but l:Js":C~.usc:: it fel1~ ths.t could he carried out more efficiently 
::-<J'rl 1nore eccnorr~c 

f),:_:creta_~~~/··Cjeneral -~or }'inanci:~1J_ ~-)~r'"\'i_ces and. hi.s staff to l~c;ep costs down_~ it 
1 ·r~r,r<:t.t.,~d tJ10t t:,eir e'-JJorta;,~ons ~o ~:h'~u"·l; cust:c; through redeplo~nnent of res.::rurces 
:u1r'i the: terrd•l8tlor, :Ji :!b;3c_,lcte, mcu·c~i.n(:Lt;r :.:3ef•.Il or ineffective activities had 
nci, n.l;.,J:J.:,":; bP•'n l.:•h;·; co i'r""-'~ 1• sut: Lc.Tti'"'- s. ~"he level of 

r:iVc.' .. ,,,,,(] t.,he m:•5 :-li,enance of the Vienna 
Her delesation also had strong 

~ consult~lGt•; ', rnost. cf ~.hr ":-:Jrl~ tl:·,"-y 

/ ... 
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performed could be carried out by the existing staff. Too many requests were made 
for additional staff at th(: midpoint of the biennium, ~orithout adequate indications 
being given of increased IRlrk-loads and productivity. Governments had to 
streamline their operation:; and absorb at least some of the effects of inflation, 
and the United Nations mus1; do lil:e~orise. The cause of peace, international 
security and development must take precedence over the perpetuation of bureaucracy. 

24. l,1r, S'l'UART (United Kingdom) said that his delegation had made it abundantly 
clear from the start of trw session that it would have to vote against revised 
budget appropriations unlP:;s they were offset by redeployment of resources from 
dispensable activities. D(:spi te that ~orarnine;, the General Assembly had authorized 
many ne-vr activities 9 the cost of which far out--Heighed the potential savings to be 
derived from the Secretary--General's meagre list of activities -vrhich might be 
terminated. His delegation was profoundly concerned at the continued failure of 
the Secretariat to respond more substantially to the reiterated requests of the 
General Assembly, although it commended the Secretary-General on his budgetary 
restraint. Naturally, he uas expected to follow that up vTi th equal resolution cn 
identifying marginal and ineffective activities -vrhich could be terminated. It 
also had some serious doub·;s about the implementation of the financial rules 
relating to the letting of contracts. 

25. Hmrever, it -vmuld be altogether lvTonc; to maJ'-P the Secretary-General the 
scapegoat for the failinc;s of l'lember States. Ultjmately 9 the systen, of assessed 
contributions rested on a 'oundation of consent ~;ncl that foundation could only be 
weakened by the action of a majority of r~1ember States, against the vi11 of a 
significant minority, in t:·ansferring to the regular budget of the Organization 
charges -vrhich self ·evident:.:y belonged elsevhere. The grant-in--aid to U!IJITAR 1-ras 
only one, although the mos·; glaring, example. \·!bile the ·uhole ';rorlcl \HS in 
recession, it vas unacceptable that the United Nations should continue alone; the 
path of financial expansion. For the fi:cst time in the history of the Org,,nization, 
his delegat,ion had therefo:~e felt oblic~ed to cast a negative vote against tl'te 
revised budget appropriations. It hoped that its ;,nrnings ,,vould be heeded and 
that it v70uld not have to rlo so agaln. 

26. Mr. SADDLER (United S·;ates of J\JncTica) E'XJJ12.incd tl,at his dplee;ation had voted 
against thP r(ovised budget appropr:ir~.tions for the -b:i ''nnium, which Hould increase the 
bude;et approved at the th:i:~ty~fourth session to ~i1,3J9,151,200. That vote had 
been cast only after the most careful study of tbe inforwation available and after 
serious reflection upon tlw imp 1.icaticms of such a vo+r:: by the major contributor 
to the United N&tions bud[;<:t. 

27. 'I'he fact that i-Iernber :3tates paying some 86 per cent of the budget had either 
voted against the revised appropriations or had abstained cleeTly shoved that a 
significant constituency ~oms alienated by United l'Ja.tions bl1dr-;et (zrovrtll and 
budrc':etary practices. 

28. In abstaining in the 'rote on tLe pror~;ral'li!Je budget for the -bienniwn l9GO -1981 
at the prevlous session, h:~s dele::;ation h2.d hopted to ;;i're the f)ecretary-General 
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(I.Jr. S~ddler, United States) 

and :!ember States an o:pportuni ty to exercise budgetary restraint in 1980. It had 
therefore ber::n disappointed by the imprudent financial attitude marldng the 
decisions tal<:.en at the current session; some delegations had apparently considered 
that ''expansion as usual'' uas the order of the day, and requests for appropriations 
had been easily approved, vri thout regard to the circumstances fctced by those !!ember 
States that were endeavourin~ to control governmental expenditure in order to cope 
with inflation and economic instability. 

20. His delegation's specific reasons for voting against the revised budget 
appropriations were: first, because the zero net programme csrowth policy had not 
been followed; secondly, because programme managers had not complied satisfactorily 
>·rith General Assembly resolutions calling for the elimination of co1upleted 0 

obsolete, marginal and ineffective activities: thirdly, because it could not accept 
the very casual attitude displayed by the Secretariat in simply presentinc; dember 
States vith the totality of the requirements to offset inflation and currency 
fluctuations; and, fourthly, because the revised appropriations included it~rns 
vrhich it felt should not be charged to 11ember States. He referred in that 
connexion to the financinc; of meetings which precluded attendance by some Member 
States; his delegation vould remain adamant that when groups of States desired to 
hold exclusive meetings they should meet the costs thereof. Then there uere 
expenditures connected vith the Nei·T Yorl<:. office of the South Fest Africa People 1 s 
Organization" the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Ric;hts of the 
Palestinian People and the Special Un:it" assistance to liberation :movements, and 
o;rants to the Fund for Namibia, as \vell as activities transferred from voluntary 
contributions to the regular budget, such as UNITAR and the Information Systems 
Unit. 

30. In nreparing future budget requests, the Secretariat should avoid any 
imprecision in presenting data on the rate of real c;rmrth, and should bear fully 
in mind the need for maximum bud[';et restraint in the lie;ht of 1mrld economic 
conditions" global inflation and crucial domestic budc;et considerations by a number 
of i•lember States. It 'l·rould be unwise for the Secretary~General to disregard the 
concerns expressed by Hember States in that connexion. 

31. However, he did not wish to leave the impression that all responsibility for 
budt:et c;rovrth lay \•Ti th the Secretariat, since Hember States, by their initiatives 
and decisions, gave rise to substantial additional requirements. Both the 
Secretariat and Hember States should act prudently, and with restraint. Reductions 
in the future level of the budget and in the rate of increase were essential if the 
:1ecessary public support for the United Hations vras to be sustained. 

32. Hr. VICARIO (Spain) said that his delegation's vote in favour of the revised 
budget approprD~:-tions did not mean that it vras happy either vri th the volume of 
those appropriations or the rate at vrhicl: the budget vras grm·ring. Its vote had 
been determined by the position it had taken vhen individual requests for 
additional appropriations had been considered in the Fifth Committee. 

33. The responsibility for the increasing costs lay 'Goth YJith -the Secreta:ry-· 
General and vrith Member States. vlhen deciding on ne1v programmes and activities 

/ ... 
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the Idain Committees should i.ake a more pragmatic approach and, in an effort to 
reduce costs, should assist the Secretary--General in the t,qsk of identify leg 
activities Hhich fell 1v-i thir. their competence that vrere obsolete, of mare;inal 
usefulness or ineffective. It uould be ,qn interestinE_J; experiment LCJ involve 
I.1ember States, through the 1 Iain Committees, in the identification of such 
activities ancl in tlle establisllment of priori ties. In that w:ty" they WO'Jlo become 
more mrare of the need to mE.intain a spirit of austerity and solidarity -1 r" th.: 
cause of sound management. 

34. !Vls. __ qun~~j\ES_ (Brazil) said that her delegation had voted in fav:mr of the 
revised appropriations, Although it was concerned at the expansion c,; the reg11J.ar 
budget and the increasing burden being lllaced upon IJ!e;aber States, it felt that any 
curb on expenditure should r.ot be at the expense of the ure;ent needs of developing 
countries, vrhich should havE· first priority. The Secretary-General should be given 
clear c;uidelines to promote the continuous rationalizCJ.tion of acL.sin_istrati ve 
systems, to adjust administl·ati ve methods to priotiy programming, and to identify 
activities that were obsolete, marginally useful or in_effective by means of ongoing 
evaluation. 

3'5, I•!i~ss_ i1IL_Ql\O~ (Israel) ~::lid that her delegation rw.cl joined others 'lt the 
precedin~ session urging the Secretary--General to control expenditure by 
revieuinc'; onc;oine; : -~ vi tiec and elirninating those of lesser priori t;v- and 
effectiveness and tc::, 1 -;id c:.dditional appropriations tbrough the redeployment of 
existing resources. '1 L' ef:f'o1·ts l·rhich had been ma.cle hc=td not been sufficient to 
meet the challenc:e of m,~.cimun b1Jd~etary rest.rai;;t Fer delec:at:ion could not a[~ree 

to the approval of funds n activities of G. one ,;_; i :]: :d noli tical uat'J.re anc~ had 
therefore voted ac;ainst tb revised appruor.Lat:i.ons. 

3G. Lls_:__HUSTONE~ (Finl'lnd.) ,_,Jec.d\:inr, als::-- 0n tx:half of Denrni.l.:t'k, and c;1reden, 
said that the dcle~;ations o1 the Pour lTordie countries continued to supr·ort 
policy of financial restrairt and economy. att:ccched imoortnnce tu the 
economicccl administration of the 'Jr:-~'.nizati·=''l rnv1 to the flexible 'ltilizn.tion lf 
resources. As a reflection of tt"c~ir c:oncel·n, had co-sponsored clraft 
resolution l1./C.5/35/L. 7 on aediu•n---hcrm planniu[': atd draft resolutic1 A/C.5/ /L. 36 
on the identificat,ion of activities 'c' t''.t lv:u1 bc::"':-J coYJ.plet<:Od cr v:E.:rc ubso~u:tc, 1 

rn_ar";inal usefulness or ineffect i vc" 1 ThilE: beLi evinr: that greater effort::> cc;,u1rt be 
m8.dc to finance ne-v: ac t-,i vibes from -vri t'1in lL\ -:J.:i la.ble rcsm,rces, the~ fc]Gl' 
delec;ations maintai!lcd that thP of t.!J'~ 1''ifth C'un1ittlct' shc>uld not he 
solely that of a finan<.:~:J.l n::tnager or aucJjtoro rn:,:; rcdmini~::tr:J.-cion anj rin.:,ncr-::~~ 

of' thf.:: United rations !UL_St~ l 1 >2 vic~.,red 1'rol-(l ,:} "h:~c)a,clcr persrcctivc") 1 -:rit-J-: du..: re~-~:1·.-~] 

for the principles a1d 
s were orpused to nP~ ~hi~ l!! 

charactl;i' of tlle U:,:itc-:d ,:at.ir:ms. On the bcu.~ i haG. 

/, 
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r<'cruircd, iculJT those provided for in the d>'aft resolutions on assistance 
to national liberation movements, were all essential. The budgets of all States 
•.·cere increasint~ eac~1 year and, since U1e United T:ations merely mirrored conditiont:o 
1 i+os liembcr ~3tatcs" its re(:ulc.n· budc;et vas bound to incrense as vrell. 
~ccordin3ly, his de ion had voted in favour of the revised appropriations. 

i y> "'PE,cr"'IO" (G-y·o~~c,·) caid ·t'rl"'t, hl·,, -' ~.=::~- -~~--=-~-~- , _._ "-- e L 0, . ~- -.J.., "-' 

revised appropriations, in mind 
Eevertheless, 

de:Jegntion had voted in favour of the 
the:: dynamic role 1-rhich the United Natio"ls 
the Secretariat should endeavour in 

execut to achieve savinc;s and should ciisplc;,y greater financial 
yJn:o.dence in the nro,sramme prnposa_!_~; for 1932-1983, in lire with 
the "" beincs taken by ''kc111ber States themselves to practise restraint . 

. •:_. EL:--S~I:!:!~. ( t) saicl that his tion had vot::d in favour of the 
~ddiiion~l appropriations becrn1se the increases had resulted either from inflation, 
',vhi ch affected all countries, or the approval by tne GenerciJ. Assembly of 
t 'Civities. 1nflatic)n 3Cei''!I1ed primarily from conditions i.e. the developed 
countries· accc,rclin(~,ly, the developinc; countries should YJ.Ot be fJenalizecl for it:; 
8~'fects .. -J'hc principles of advc'Cci,ted by some 1 Iember :~te,tes recmired 
t}ltJ.t the activities majority of the General Assembly must be 
irnnlemented. The "'cr,~ument ·U1at the additional aiJclropriations 1-rere opposed by 
0LTt.e~; contribut 'Llte of tl1e 1m.dgct 'Jac3 totillly irrelevant. 

ho. It ha1 been stated that tue Secretariat had not sholm adequate financial 
restraint. Out of fairness to the Secretariat, it had to be reco~nized tltat it 
uas not an incle_pendent but, rather the 213ent of dember Stcn:es ~ and ,,:as requirec1 
tr, implement their decisions. 'I'he ec'ltirnates submittc;d the Secretariat in 
conncxi.on \·Tith the nev activities authorized 1Jy the General Assembly :Jt the cu.rrec,c 
~3c.::sslon had l-;een rec:t~'ona1Jlc and had .. been carefully scrutinized the Adv:l sory 
Col'lmittee. Lis iun •.ms satisfied that tile ~3ecretariat, had done itc.' 

ln favccur: 
Br.~:izil) Buru_ndi :J Centrr; __ l /1.frican Re!YU_blic j Chilt:: '; Cc,1c;rr:tbiEL) 
C\mr~n, Costa Eic:c,,, C\,:.t•a, ~Jcmocrat:ic Yemen, D<:::n'r2"']-

F.i_c,land G2bon, Ghana, Creecc, C:uinen, ana, India, Inconesi. 
Iran, Ivory Caabt. Jordan, 
Jc..lflahiriya, car, :'lalal,ri, iiali, 1 ,,,,u·itania, 
. ;exico ., ~ ,cr, :ceo, ; lc,zu.Tltique, Netherlcu<.ds · .. Higer, ~hc~erio, 

uman, P2kis~ao Panama, Peru, 
, 3ierra J.cone, , So~alia, Spain, Sudan, 

:·uazi. -~J.n :3, ~iw.cc>:?n, !1rab Hevubl:i c ,, 'Thai :Land, 
Triridau an(\ TutJc.,p;o~ T1Jnisi_·,, , United T\epu1Jlic of 
Cam•"l'CI~L, United L· of Tnn~.:;.nia, U_;Jper Voltn, Vcnezuc~l:~ .. 
Yu,,-~csiB.1fl,'j_:;. Zaire 3 7~nrnbi~~." 

I. 
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:0-g~~nst_; Afghanistan, Belc;iwn, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, 
Canada, C::echosloval<:ia, France, German Democratic Republic, 
Germany, Federal Republic of, Hungary, Isr0,el" Italy, Japan, 
l1ongolia, Poland, Ul:rainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of 
Soviet So<~ialist Republics, United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
l'Jorthern Ireland., United States of .America. 

Abstaining: Australia, China, Ne\·T Zealand 5 Portugal. 

COMPLETION OF THE COMMIT'J'EE:S UORK 

~4. !h~_ CI~.!B.~lAl'L commended the Committee for having set a record for punctuality 
and expressed the convictio1 that other Hain Committees at future sessions would 
endeavour to emulate its efficiency. 

45. In vieH of the great d::mands -placed by the i·rork of the Fifth Committee on the 
Advisory Conn,littee, and in ?articular on its Chairman, and in viev of the 
lil;:elihood that the Advisory Committee 1vould have to hold simultaneous meetin{';S 
ui th the Fifth Committee 1-1i th increasing frequency, he suge;ested that consideration 
might be given to the possibility of appointing a full·~ time Vice--Chairman uith an 
honorarium. Delegations, fJr their part, should try to be represented in the Fifth 
Committee and the Advisory 2o1mnittee by different individuals. 

46. The problems faced by the Advisory Comnittee were closely linked to the very 
serious problem of document'ltion. It seemed at times that the Committee 1 s programme 
of -vrorl: 1ms dictated more by the flow of documentation than by considerations of 
rational planning or priorities reflecting the political requirements of Uember 
States. Some of the causes of delay in the timely distribution of reports vere 
uell knovm and the General Assembly had adopted numerous resolutions aimed at 
remedying the serious deficiencies of the Secret2.riat in that respect. Since 
effective administration was one of the main concerns of the Fifth Committee, it 
should take the lead in that area rather than 1mi t for others to devise solutions 
vhich sometimes lacked realism. 

4 7. An effort should be made to streamline the agenda by dispensing \•Ti th the 
ritual consideration each year of items l·rhich did not warrant such attention. 
Another step that might be tal:en -vrould be to divide the Fifth Committee into tvo 
com.mittees, one to deal vith personnel questions, the 1-rork of ICSC, the pension 
system and other related q-cestions, and a second to deal uith budgetary W:1tters. 
01:' course, such an arrangerrent could not be put into effect until the Fourth 
Cormnittee completed its work, thereby releasing resources for redeployment. 

48. The establishment of v; or kine; groups to deal 1-1i th indi viclual items -vras not only 
pr -:; :~ical but productive. In that connexion. the officers of the Hain Committees 
>rould be called upon to ploy an ever-r;reater role. The omnibus resolution prepared 
hy the Working Group on Personnel Questions vas destined to become a corner-stone 
of the Orc;anization's perscnnel policy. The ac;reement reached on desirable ranges 
vould serve to avert tensicns on that issue in the future. He expressed the hope -

I ... 
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tempered by a modc:rccte degree of scepticism - that the members of the committee 
of governmento~l experts 1muld be successful in their difficult endeavour. It vras 
well lmown that the approach sometimes adopted in the United Nations ~-Then the aim 
was to avoid solving a delicate pro-blem vas to set Uil some ad hoc cormnittee 1v-ith 
a vague mandate" or one so broad as to be unattainable. The success of the 
committee of experts vmuld be in direct proportion to the talent and dedication 
of the individuals chosen to serve on it. 

4<). Amonc; the Fifth Committee's achievements at the current session was the 
adoption of a pension system based on the "Hashington proposal,;. In a display of 
collective courage the Committee had also adopted ,;_thout objection the 
recommendation of ICSC on the scale of staff assessme'nt for the General Service 
category and other locally recruited staff. That ha ueen a bitter pill to 
svrallow, but 1:e assured thE' General Service staff that the Committee never acted 
rashly and that its aim 1ms never to affect adversely the interests of those who 
so faithfully served the United Nations system. The solution adopted 1vould in 
the long term guarantee that equity and justice were the sole criteria for 
dc;termininc:; the allovrances and benefits of all staff. 

Durins the session, he had been fully aware of the intense lobbying of 
clele~ations carried on by SCJYle Secretariat unit~;. He should have reacted more 
energetically and l1ad not dcne so. As a result of that abominable and dangerous 
r;ractice, recommendations of the Advisory Committee had been overturned and 
appropriations had been approved based on considerations other than efficiency and 
effectiveness. Tie condemnc=d such lobbying, vhich 1 he understood, >vas totally 
forbidden by the f;ccretary-General. Should the n·eed arise in future, he vould, 
as a representati vc '>f nis coun i~ry, propose drastic measures to ensure that the 
decision-making prccr. arrd the harmony which shouJ.d prevail between the Advisory 
Cornmi ttee and the Fi£ tn Committee vmuld nc~t be disturbed in that manner. 

)1. He shared the concern expressed by delec;aL:i ons in discussing the structure 
of the Secretariat that the authority in acJr,;_inistrative matters conferred on the 
~;ecret8ry--General by the Cha:rter should not [;e undermined. The temptation to 
Jcr~isl8te stemmed from situu.tions \Ihich ::.~-r:r·eoxcd to the Assembly to l!e anomalous. 
· '"rus, \Il1ile expressing :th;'olute confidence in ~;he current A.dministratior:, the 
Gensr,_t1 J\c;sen:1JJ.;y lwd been prompted to express i.ts uish that, in future, po~;entia1 

_i_nterr:lernrtmental conflicts over autho1·i t.y and jur·i sdiction 1vould t:e resolved in 
u,_; corclance ;ri th the s·tu.t utory pruvi s io,1S in force . 

52. :~e expressed r;rEtti tude for the hono,.:J.· be·'"-oi·red on him personally and on his 
country and tl'!s L,tin tuner jc<:m rcc;ion in chou sine: him to guide the Committee's 
cleJilJeration:', and he t;Lankecl ~"::_!_ deleg£~1 ionr; for the c_:.;sic:tance the,y had afforded 
him in tt:e e nf his functions. 

)3. After an 'yx:c:Hnc;e of CcJurtesies, he decl<lrr:::d that the Corr.lllii.tee had conrphoted 




